
t;

o

that it can lm so
fortified as i’ or quite imping-

attack.

died in T~nton, after aiingering illness.

during tei~ egnseautivo winters the, lnes-
senger for the legislative correaponrlcnts
who sent by him their Ict’tars to 1Wow
York, :Newark and J~sey CiLy~

Some Indians recently excavated in
Calisfiahuaoa, a state of-Mexico, a gold
idol weighing thirt)’-two and one-half
pounds.

During ,-t wind and rain storm In Ila-
loi~h;-~,~-Kffffria~/~r-ot’t~tles fell on
th~ S t~c%¢:---Th @ a~c-d6s~r t~d :a s
size of trade dollars, and were probably
sucked up by the meetmc of two cur-

C rd.
To all wh(~ are suff~rinu from errors

and indisc:rctions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, l’()ss of manhood,
etc~, I will send a ~ecipo_that~vilLcure
you, fr(’e of charge. This great.re~ed~
was discovered by u missionary~n South
&mcrica. Send a self-addressed enve-
lope to ~thc ]lEv. JosEl’r~ T. INMAN
,b’Wtlou

Yorlc Citu.

Tlt~ w6i’k of Illling the post-offices
with Democrats goes on.

a, rizorous health is man’s 6unit estate.
If weak and nervous, send for circnlar
and free trial package of Past illes--a r:td-

Allanti
" -" ~|outht]’. &Drll IN, ll~iSl$.,

DOWN TRAINt~.
Z ........

fll’hTIONH.

I qlilml~lphia ..........
tMUl~r Ii ,.,..,..,,,, .....
it.Ides Ihqd ......

Xtco ..........
~Vaier ford .......
Wieslo’a, .........
|lanletontoa .........
lht fk~ia ...............
glwood ........ ; ......

.I~TAT [0N.S.

Phtladeiphln ......
Oalndeo ,,...,..,..,
n,tthlollfl ehi ........
Berlin ...............
Atco ..................
Wat,.rfi~rd .........
Wl,mlow ............
nal[laloatort ......
DaCo+ta ..............

Eqg Ilarbor City

A0antlc City ,....~
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Was the namo formerly gtvcn to t~ro~zLa
because of a m~perstltlon that it could be
cured by a king’~ touch. ’l’ho world Ls

generation
e~rller

Its talnt

Harris Remedy Co., St Loui.%Mo.

Ins. 0o,-of North Americ 
- AHEAD !

~woru returns on the 311~L of I)ecember,

PEABODY HOTEL,
Philadelphia.

Ninth Strcet, eae an,t a half r,lunrc~ south cf
1~I,e new I’ost-0fficc,

is now boing entirely romodelcd, enlarged and
rofarui~hnd, so ~s to be nan of the mo~t perfe0t, City Hall,
convenient, end nice hotels in Philadelphia,
It hasnubar, aud is strictly a familybna~%
"~hcr,z ladies and gentlemen can have all the
comfort2, qui~t~,le~ und ~etirement of a private
homo; - nod yet ia the very heart of the city;
convenient to all pla¢o~ of amth~emeIll, bust-
0css and churches. Conducted (,rt bolh the
Ameri,’an and Enropoun I>hln. "~c, Ihnt roolnl~
can be ong.~znd wifh-or wilho,=~ bohrd, ranging

fitt~ cents to tittle.dr llt~r~..
Clergy half rutv~.

M. D., Oz’ncr.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law 

;Has’for in Chancery, Notary I’ublic,
Commissioner of Deeds, Snprenm

Court Commisstoncr.
Atlantic City, l~.J

time.

tsar state are p!ed



Ge~e.aeed plea[jr of room for exero
them

"th-ere will

God that

should be sorted over fe~t
and:all

econ0mi

O strcets,~

lng the ~econd o~c,r ea|]

Informed me upot~ mY Offering

)f my coma[dean0 weald accomFan~
him. Upon the hearing ~he Justice.
released the latimer wlthouta fine t~on
Ills payment for the cab he. wits

A similar fate. to tlie ]}ost0n|aW~Lv ::,

soma 4m~il

he made m raising.poultry for
still gre0ter profit C~t, 9ehh~d6 in
a full supply.

tar. wiLL stunt young
must be kept warm and dry and~ be W&
-fed .if-they: at#..

..... l~. lthy,

Ohloan, ’ who Insisted upon standJ.nl~:
In a tramwaycar ,vhen I~ w~t~ ,cgm-.:.
plots." A seat in an omnibus hare

:ties:--On-~t suporfleie~ .f at,ou~ 45),
000~00 square yards lt~ ha¢ some 8:h-
000. l*ou~g containln~ =’. 2;50,000 In.

,ImorO-’.wltl i~old tlfo;r
to hear that thh vast system,
Its water su its

)nues 
,andas smooth as g.ta~s; lt.~

fire anti telegrapli dcpartme.nts,.
the fortlflcatlon~ sqn:tre.~ stab.

gee,
eta, aiches, fountains, ~wers, cats.

._morgue, raihvay~, systems el
public Instruction and, aa endlesz
~artety, of amusemcnt.~, parks, must~,.
.thee[emend other luxuries which.it

never entet;ed the poor im,~glna:~..
-):~ ttbn of the down-troddgu Americao"~

,~well, matured ta.x.payer, even^.to conceive of, wa~

r’ orblt,

them all

~nz z,~ao~zssz-~.w o~’- nsaxvi~o. - fled: to the lamb, or - t0"both
Dairying is a’protessi0n, it ~ ~ ex~ lamb. J.’. A. t3raig, at the

roanwho
is to follow it for a livelihood shall show that it pays fodeod thtt lambs
his exehmive attention to zt 305 da

the ~Whola

and

have bed under
llke to have

so I could be assured of

I will be with
the rlvere, they all not overllow thee.

¯ 111 fail--the- ttght---thatffatls-
of fame, the light that fln.~hes

fromthe gem in the apparel, the
light that ~me~ from

his dutms to bn regarded as .e specialis
in his line. Then his
from observatmn and ex
permit him to benefit from the i

himself to his work intelligently
lest’us his limitations and recognizes t

Stimulus for his own further
-~nowled

ter, ~o as to bc in good.conditionat;lamb.
ing time, .it did .not pay to feecl

past~ it/ order

oil meal aod cornmeal for f~tizg
. better, results than a

~ced meal and corn meal.

nOW
offsrod~ and the t~.me at my departure

. . ]mmd. I have fought the good flgh ~ I
finished . course. I have kept tao f~comfort Edward eye on that star

oft-trlbnlatlo~ fan me~"
until

"Welcome/sweet Lord Jesus--
eternity." No other stab ever

~xnowledge ia the more clearly do
/-ecognize ourdeficiencies
Those who strive most to
deficiencies are the people whose la0or
shortened by their thought, be.
knowledgeis behind and Defore

and permit~-them to be:the
of the thinge they do. ht

luster.

the Mammoth

ears open to
guldo, we, are advantageous to

~o Daiuma°"

hundred foot t3g course,
th~ character of the

~::th-ff-
).When

before sowing
an Item to do at as low a

One implement that

seed to
come tn dose

zt is best to pl0w thor¯
to.work the soil well

~il, - Uslh
zoller prop~ly.will’ aid materiall
firming, $tther before or after the
tag, and will~id in securing a

of)heseed. If. done
with those crops that are

it leave~ the
lmtter-~ndltlon-t~.]Jegliitha cultivatioo.
In many ca~ee it will he profitable to rol
the oats after they lmvo
made their appearance above

_. M:,’~Gon,~I : 26-31; :3 : 1-3.
......... fii~i~ Adi~m. " ....

T,---Geu. 1 : 1-13. The’

. (~o~, 1 : 15J. ,
=-:-7-Being ...... th0-ver~ image of

stance (lleb. 1 : 3).

whlnhamtka_

8catch ~ud
of thasc

spreading

cabbage-t~mi[

~imilar

a half

to time, the
R~iere

ro)al and 4m* ~kln .as
to these l’egular llsease.

peclal loea~ is-
mandarin in" (:an- tween the,
the -I

spool. ~fteu of-thb
)rder=

v(~8). -
ale created he them; a.oq

:{tom .one t~to

/ ~ ~y, ": wheu’th~ labOfef-s br0ke. into an..-.~old- " ....

miln~and woman exercl~ of the S0il~ The coins lay In a pretty a~
Jar, and .were~’encrusted

lt,by~rowdlng into ayero of malachite that :’!~.aract~rJzed ...by.. a-.see,

the Santtity of: _ anhour the thoughts tha~-shonld ~. here and the~e, h~id ’beenchanged bY zt,d rain in the- back=! ..{":
cuvy three, and as to.:dutiea--whv.-l!~i.~is end thd f~t~. am pre~fited’in l~lan/tlng could: berform ~hem--the neXt

: :gl~ form 0f ’hn -~cpouht Of: ~f " ¯ ¯

f~ Saturday. nl

!t_~n_natitm~s=th~_ ..
been r~.~ed .,¢.T~c true econ0mls~plans for.to while a. . .

.., . !porrow, allowing n reasonable t, imt ion may o¢~n be (or~t ’
.... ¯ "for each duty, while a llttlo margin tends ’the’ " .’’~ "doubt tti,t the severn for emergencies, and then allows the most colle

: -
pyex’alen~. -. " :/i. ithischaptere.xtend, matter toresr~ The false economisb

oftened overimmcnse of.

I~ Jo/~tl.
= =~Iti"-th a~-"iiiag n l flee n t anthe~something which the line recurs--’,Be J( ~ho. :the faet .will be left undone. TO-morrow ar. "prominently forward. But,

other hand, I think--it- unlttt~d be Joyful, my heart ever Joyful," lle2
¯ r~i)lve - -

-..as could bt~
of all the fac6hform a sense worthy work, are corrosive In their 3u~ly,

the anxiety for effect, upon character. ~ho rellglous In small-POXday ie au ordinary seventh the n ex{~ daF, o.Thus the worry ac- slgnlllcance of gladmess is. shown all ’Jr. s_m~a.IJ,, red,of a week. From the oummatos, until nervotm prostration through-the scriptures. -"~~]aofriview the .work ’done. in Jays-its-vl0~tm--low.--rJ~eu---the- rest , ........which should have beep taken daflv the lord,’ we are ~.~oltl. "Rejoice auto
and hourly, Is ,all taken at once, In greatly," "Lift; up your hea’rt~ n measles; of

-The~are but--familiar-,

author certainly did
tc~teh that alt--~ Jmd. those .who .-wlll-dc

at,one tlme. m~t do negative state as to be almost 1~

Leleure Hour&
the fifth day’swork _,.,:~ "

butw0:have no right to lifter that .tht :’:)UtWl~.&wa~:-a TeaSe Secret.
author intenddd tlia’tus tO .understand
tlm lal~f~tibird-~ ~nd fishes preceded tht Ing perplexed at
earliest land animals, seeing tile sellers con.
" At’or~yt0 notice points like thetis it ng their
~) ret~der superfluous .all reconcili~ heads

numerous.marked-agreements m the
case-have__/~nu~forceff.~or:: -
tt~esis is divine revelation,
the seeming disagreements revolve
themselves into matters of mere liter-

~orm) not tfffecting the facts.
account i~

The subsequent parts been: thuS walklnthe very ancient lhl thirty years with
that have.been recover, head..Is ltln obedlei~..m. ed within the past few decades. Bul have made?"

there are two sharp differences be- "N,,"~ .V’tweea’tho Bible.account and the oth erz, got, my livlu
Tke f~t.of the~e is that ’-

r fit:all the
~Sulta of ~ientilic research.

overcome. What..of them?
there not.the trlumphln6vercomi~
Is It not they who overcome

are
what
tha;



aud

iAt the Lowest Prices,

i i

Valley iN0velty, .... ,:

Or Lansdale Ran

~m~tion of Fuel. Ask any one who

and in a

+mat on the back number shelf for Mr.
Richard t3roker,+

example Of Democmt~

resell of the

The eon~t tha~:,la n’n~l~m+t.Sung in
glmmL-’is~--’~be

of old ~ngland." men
in Congress
make the eon app~cable to ~oung

- ]~t_ will :!~ ab~lutehr impossib!e, o~ng
absence material, eo to

0fYalues equal to thai; which took’place-
in 1893.
..... The-Congressman ~ho would

worthy to be called an American. Ipr+
tor all.

If England’s trade contiufJea to fall off
American free-tmdem may prepare to

Commissioner Lochreo is a hard man

it alread’

button," the

~in No. 1 corn

all business.

j -

Sherid ’e
,C0nditi0n Powder, .’ Strainer Milk Pails

C~vet+d-Pails, I to 6 qte.
¯ I~idhPans;-] 4--to-21-q~ ....

P-S. Tilton & Co. 0il Cans, +I to 5gels. .
, at our store. Graduated Quart Me+~suree.~ : Wash Basim~.

~HAMMoNToN(

without notice to the pensioner. Yet,
on the 28rd Jof December, Comml~ion-
er Lochren declared In cuurt that "a
pension Is not a property right, 1~ is a
bounty or gratuity from the goyerament
to certain persona held to be deserving ;
the Commtmmner of P+mion~ m

rallrond;~.vei+y with heater
ooneervatory ;" good barn,’two lots.

2. A neat 7floes house on Second St.,
very eouvenient~ beautifully finished,
heated ;one lot. . -

8. Good house and lot on 9econd St.,
very desirable.
.~7~+.F~..oa +Thirteent, k St., 12~

8-room house, blare,+

man who thinks a
instead of an obllgatton, is not a i~mperTwelfth Street acres,

Pint Cups.
Wash-Boilem~

Tea :Po~s; -- ¯

The F_atw.Johmou

Maurice Whittler.

iware .~

F t-Growers, Union

Now that Mr. Cleveland’seffort~
rcetore the queen in Hawi+ll have oRer- Cheap.

111 wnl i~ nu~tlmueh

adopt the "handsotP’ policy, miles from Hammonton Immt-ofl~ce. 20 u~i~
pie expect Congress to do lea dut

acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

md lot on Pleasant ;~_m +~llll~J~

..... .:, 18; Farm"on- +-’~iddle ~o+d ;- 20 re)ms ;. ~
, l)arn, ml~bles,+ete.’ .

An attraot~e and very comfortable
houri on Central Avenne,--seven rooms,

y~ b~th, hat and cold water,
two acre~, apples and other
tei+mlh

Uarbor Ro~£ ; slx hells~
heated. A ~;argatn.

18, ]~lght room house and two Iota or
~ni~ 8ttwbt ; very convenient ; heated
threughov’,t. , "+

~cond 8treet,-
oonvenlenee.

+: *bould ¢~tll ),Is at the
on of

~It will lm-~:atche~ with
’the+whole nation. a mcood coox~. Pending ;iaquirids

by the Eecret4ri, c0n~rning subjects
and dS~Ythe mee~[~ga+j~,umed ~unttl

fort and Hl~
..... Hammoutotr+
’H~i+mo~- aDAPts, o.

L. Hedrick and Miss
., E. A dmm~, both of Hammonton

Council last Saturday evening,’+
30th. P~eeent, Messrs. Berash0mw,

o~dered paid,-- ......
~llrror, printing tax bills,....:, ........... $1 50

B. Davis. Collector ..................... 257 0~
A. $~Smlth. Clerk ............................. LI~0

~.-A~ ~xton. work on well....; ......... S 26 "
) ~lght+~.:...==..’7~ 7O ~0

J. F.~poatto, goods to poor ..............
+ El~tlna &Robzrt~. goods to

leeds tO pOOr;;.;;;.;;;.
HighwaY blllB-- .-

W. H. Burgeu ................... ,114 7~ "
Mrs. Hoffman, [[mveL. ...... 10 90
/.~ A. Wlckwar~l ...... . ........ 4 50--00 15

street.lamp at corner of ~ontral +Avel~ue
Referred to Clerk.

mad near.the Park; alco,, on ~ho piece
of road at Rosedale.
~ollector Davis presented a list

delinquent ~ta~£payers, and
Warmut to. collection be ordered. ̄  On
motion, request granted,

was
Mkod to be apPointed spec!alpollcemala~
he being I~ubllo night watchman. On
m0tfon~ requsst granted, and allowed
,usa of police badge.
=Mrs-Get, on-asked+{+lmt ~ ~ew of the

in busluess’part of town be

Bertha D.,

. - Funerat services thib (Saturday) evening

8txeet, Hammonton. The resales will
be taken to Atlantio City on the 9:43
.trMn_J~o, morrow _-morning,- and interred
~t-PIommnt~ille lethe afternoon.

A man may be wealthy and still have
,-heart+- ,With+mS the.:-benevolenc~

W.L,

Bdlevue Ave, above the P0s~+O~ce,

/ = .. +

.+..

4 lbs.
1



wll! nook btiakfast and luneh;~ bu~

~tobably~ ?~that em
hl~ to grace

o

my son.

obey.

._ .the proper~y of the United
State& In this treaty the boundaries

ioy, lutes to the eastern limit are defined~l & -~taeP~ ...... ireclsely as in the
. ~:eTy )m13ortan_t .3}art ot
a narrow strip ot land’exteffd-

obtige hh lug along the coast from the been..bullt, ul3ou trio.
it.--Atchi, point where the 141st meridian pl~’:i.~i,
" touches Mount St~ Eliasdown

t~6
there’s the bilL~ llel of 54eastward until

" ’tI~. h land canal ts reached; it then ascends:
along the canal.-untU it toucheS thecents’worth parall.el of 56 degrees.- Thusfarit

very lucrative Is explicit and not disputed, except O0 feet
some cohtentlon, foundations

: length
rising

~Porflaod canal" reaUy belongs: I~,

th6 ~’ortland-tat~aland the
’JLn~

lion shah the summit of the
mountains situated parallel to
coast as far~m the lmtnt~of

This im-
the. pi~Eeemdn.~ range of. mountains

the
moay peopte that -~ffa~I~e:dT::

longitude‘" Here the existence of

Each
which works

of these, two
000 tons- .When

the lower roadway of the bridge-Is~

wanly.the dishes for. a .i:onslderatlvn,
and obedi=

Job anywher*

There.are scores of ~Japanese re
lla~le bo~slt’ wn0 are ~fdvoted exclu.

.washlngv,windows a~ 5
alarming cut on

very palflful to the other
’~lovot~es" In that particular .~raneb

-r ~,. -= ........... "¢2

execution often-
Tliey wlll~

merit, ¢£he~ is- a ~rtain critical
Is the greatest that

Ire,’ but the exact amount of that
~ls a ~lU~tion not very e’~y t’~

It eel)ends upon ~he nature
-6 Ftli~iP~J al~o f-thwe’M~bh:
ImndSnl~U the temverature; It de.
ponds upon tim effect of pressure, and
on other details not aeearately gnown
to u~. ~An estimate of ~lie critical
~’eh~cit, y ha~ however, teen made,

~ha~clm-shor~-
estperlod of rotation which the earth
could have. without flying in~)
pieces, 1~ aboutthr~e or. tO~lr hours.
The doctrine Of: -tiddl evolution has : - -

ma~ .thu.4 conducted us to the conclusion ,.. . .~.
OI~ titan .’it some Inconceivably remote

corn- epoch, the earth was spiRnlug round ’~. "

Rr~__............. - ...... :..~L..,~.7 .-..... ..... -~.~,

There are few th

to the for all kinds of traffic,
and wheeled; but the euough, Jtldglngfmmt

been rand high:water is insufficient have the forethought to declare.in
masted, vessels.

allow tall ships to.pass that that.they have experience’ .and will

play. The powerful hydraulic ms- themwill take his chanc.es only in. :~ :
Ifused to, ~la cffloery placed at the-Surrey ~side- of "high-toned" family. ’H0 fails t~ e.x-~"

¯ ask a lady to" marry the bridge Is capable of raising the ust what a h~gh-toned famH~
a 2,000, tons of Iron and steel comPosing lm~.l~ an,ounces that he l

’of a dres~ coat
her mouth, and your utes,-anil -it--is -c0fifldehtlV decla-red _..

,,. and the closing go oalYlnth

the Siamese :.-will take onlY five ~ .~tere ¯ by a~o~fg~
women are ~reateA as equals, but Wheeled.traffic will be deia~ed f0r

read or write. The tha~ spac~of tim~ while the foot late a nl¢~i/famll):" The ",want"
the

Is that each year Is named or eleyators, which wUl a,)l)ll
-after an vnlmal-and-only certain anl-

-~ifl~-thcm is no obMct~agrceable~sur-

male are allowed xo intermarry. For cross the center span r ,undings all, and that Is what they

instance, a person born In the year a height of 135 feet above high-water ~ vy to tell prospective employers, wh~

the rat canno~marry mark. __. ~ 1,robably have not the slightest i~*

the : - " ..... X’~i~d~/’l~p~e~.
rearof the.tlgeh think.It.is l)roper for 

....... slmUarembargoeaabout. lady to go to.all the. _vla~s__that_: the
she asked. "It

erudlm’s Fa~lt~ depend%" he

r aehe’s head and that settle~
me tin ducks with a magnet ¯ ’ the.whole matter.
)f water one day while she The ~’olco ofpe)zlm|zlm, r~lel~)a something peculiar abou)

a few minutes on - ,.Things never does go Hght 1~ theglrl’a-handa -
grand- this world,!’ said the.pesslmiatl~hlreq They are white and shapely and

man. .,Bodwlre fences dido t, ~ome "very nice to look at~ but .to touch’-
, , ld as Ice Morell-afterleather-.lm~u~s had t~j~ ugh,. they re ¯ as Co . .

byie~----’Indlanapells Journal tfian that, they are always drlppinF
g~-handa

an eerie thin-~-it0 ’~d-6-a--hand:

or

rlght~’, replied :

that-

of. thelt

wanted.

:’ Peas

water, a lump og.’butt~r, half a
teaspoonful of fine "sugar ’and
salt and pcpper.~Or, make a thin

~n~:ou can make a corn padding, with
two cunfuls of chov~.:.~n~d’ t~rn.

pllelty Of a little
a lady In whose
for several year~
abou6.seven years
’earn words In an

He at on~ hecar
eatchlnga race betv
a.ad old Father
by an engr,4t}
moment he. ha
devoted to the

and ¯ : "
W~.bedtln: c

hid aside

had to b.e

dtd wa~-: to.

Icy dew fall fr0tn tied cuds el
flngerb 8he can do that any

time-alie wants to, and never feel the
least annoys& ate.the/iwe of the bo
holders
-She is a tall, handsome young, we

man, who has never been Ill In..ne~
life. She is rosy, checked and bright-those air- ~eyed,and shetsn’t the slightest par.

]title like the typical healer.
"She works In a hlg, hot factor:

~iiizd headache or ttny kind
as he turned or palm She doesn’t go Lh~’ough

something )voldtlons oi weird Incanta.

her
on the
f~.ls a queer, creepy,

"-/ ~tlon crawling dt)wn.her
~:~fd: :ffaifd-~ ’ :l~fSv’o-slOwl
?.m~ Iorel~ead of the sut

d

...- htr,.ide s o~
:or ~’ords and give vent to. he~

dn’t kill the dog caus

tin’," she e_~’cuhted

. - he answered¯ from tlm boat and

¯ . am, ~:’s aft~,~)ch:"’ ’" *
He f~t~(~,ihe little er~ft, and the)

a~ she started uptho path bY followed

:i:: .. the same dejected way, through the
: thick~ v,’indlng interlacing o[ Ic~vcs and

vl~es.
~t :,.tinkle: -of --helt~e0Ult~d~

’:’ . he~t,l in the distaace~ as the trl~
:.:: ....tollO,~lin,the foot p~o~’of the lowin~.

kine; find *non the whir of partrldges

fading gras~
’ and

Bcccheut took dowa the bars and
:’S drove tee cows into theyard, Wyhe fol.

her pink shu bonnet, on,her
ow f~o, full of discoatent."

bup the bars ,a~ain.
hti’"h e said kindly, and

black dog still slunk at her

~ la~#..,door~#ay:of.:-au=. 01d- lwd he crept under a coars0
the corner of the low.
:;laid down with -a

a little start asshe

hung
savory

,an. w.s

:: "Rldih~ out to wipers ttie view was
haltea his horse. )lfted his

a minute, ’ wl~n.-hl.~

meter’s minnie balls shrieked
an4 ~h~ open and pi6~ his fore-

... ¯ His death was instantaneous.
!fairly de¢o During the day an:

:’ " "- Silvdrheels,: belonglng to the arttllei~r,
in:this wa~ forSom~ was,chorea the skirmish llne. ~Iis

not being able to get. I tent mate, named R’attlesnake,~was
.:~isebn ~s’he ’ much.tiereft, a~’:the los~ He was~Cose

who
)he.’had:neverou~e’ . ........ ==. s6veral artsents for

’ [ttlesnake

rile’or.rod die," pointing ~:o the sharI>
~hoq.te ._a___

Covering himself witli pine-lmughs
he ventured caution sir into tl~e open
field, .S~0~d still likc..a.bush when ~he
rob was m.ing on the’ ~lnth Cot

gun smoke
S:I~)Uted._.t_q~va~l.i th0 (Sixt!L Almost.
breathlessly I r saw him enter

-.A y and

.’:ease4 fofeye¯r

, sliO~’ d
all that came to our.]

[eafle~ and hSstene(i tome.
His hands were red in sp~t~,

ly and in.bad F~nglish- ̄
"Ma[0r, he no Want Scall~" allud-

ing to the commander of our battal.
ion. ¯ ................

I.saitl, ’-At, no! that,

He said, "So more shooby Sedg:
wicL"
He had a Spencer rifle and 100

~stranger Poor child, she was very ianoeeu~ of He told with many
.monsted. he~ the world’s ways, and much to be pided, how he had crept to w itlfi n’

’and with one b0uud:~e~-gs .oiii- - H0paused ant! Io0k-e~fat herin a~i0n, tree, took alto,
of siRht,-and--:flying . . ,

brash. When abe’ roaohed her
homemgain, she p.~used not seeyou at. the house." ~round and offered to go

f~t. ....... ; eagerly, and hcid It eagerly between her that he had no’ other
"3Iother)" she saM, comin~ close :t~ : two c01d~hie-hanas. .......... im r~tid: -:: "GO, g0.!i "

¯ her ride Wh0ro the ea~ in the open door ,,Dom’~ you--don:t you care nuthiu’ er was not long:
"I’m sick; can’t I put on:my ~h-e~P’ ’ for me,. M~r. A.nsonP) meekly, with.the had genoa l!t

Mrs, Adams ldoked up quickly; sht soua4:of team [a her voice. .
was rough and uncouth~ buc the mother hsrdlypossiblc that tl
heart wss there. ’; app.routty cruet

it ¯

; biii So-Md?(W~ ....
yonder," th’o glrl aus~vcr~,

uoddlng towards the creek; and g~inlug
her mother’s consent- to d0a her ,foot.
wear,-she hmtene4 up to the loft and
iput on her one pair of best atockin
mike4~ red and blue
coarse cowhid0 shoes,
smoothed down her hair,
and sat down iu a chair noar the fire.

place. The weather was still ~,rm and
balmy, but she felt ©hilled through.

forhat fathe~lmd-~IL
froward Anion, the stranger, came.’ iu
aim0at Instantly,..;

tho change, was too
anysurprhe; but he

pretty)" and. then

for this;
annoyance
you
and then: he
ing
she was dea~.

nor think of
.~mt words to him’. ’

,’Oh, Beechnut
wouldeu~ her

,. ’:B~¢¢hnut Pt

Bat-W6-~1-d-n~
the saloon and

tun more.. ": ¯

Tim cultlvatlo

young;
round, the slum

turn a~e ~ut,ever
IS to saF,- when-t]
feet high and tw(
ference. A good
sold as walkin¢ "

iJ

But of course t

bark. Flrst~- of
strtpped off, ’~h
spltt from- end:%o

with this, aid@
the barkis careft
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It up
and c~owed~ and will gtv9 the pleasure Of his.com.

, , : ding/and’ will pore J Over
any longer,, said L hours+ The +~ood+ which he

:that~ his Om

~horter the fartheYwC look baCg into .:

¯ 1~ was once six hours -::
How much tt~rthcr can we go? Once

ma~erl~ls of the

Uhablo

.Stou~ dHeent
der :with

1.00

the ismd
ground

the
Below you Hem the

you

people that

of the home are all
ia the

~o.:,. Cam

and that by the use
ef Drug~ ? ̄  It ia an import.
ant one. ’

- ~-.-stomach .... For this reason
their action tk not direct.

thm~ Will
the :

and different of
bezlde~ furn~hh~ Inters+ring

gay, for the whole

aad In.

’ fore, comes
.eon~t with and
into the blood.

...... ? -polsons~ act
disturbance m

composed of the elements
of" the air, and’ acttn~ Ulmn
the blood, is not open to this

............ ohi~tlon ............
:: DIP- - ~.t, h+.e+e+-it ---
: .......-.+ .... it hns_.o~m~nl+

eases of chronic
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writ of flerl ~tcl~
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free, ~ *trusts In the

W~- ~om-
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W Jets©y:"
at as~akest~n~lfqg ia themlddle

¯ imlnutes east one ¯

¯ AND

The South

In leo,
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: through
- --:o:--

~here seems to-have
..................... takes, connected

te most of our space+ this week+ to lilac

Leonard Ties.Post/hi MiIIv-ille~
consolidated into one organization under
the latter name. " "- ¯ ¯

recently become "interested.in fl~emanu£ac-
very necessary h-O-~eJ~-6ld~drticlc, we are

to offer to our patrons a. line of ’Soap

band, we can safely guarantee them, to
iu every essential requirement; yiz+: Perfect

see.

that Congress eh:

, a PeA~entcure..
+ire+be without an equal for ohil-

with colds or croup¯
~..t~ :- ~Sd_ e-be oath-

over the" better knows soaps (+such as’
_~sbbittrProoto~ & Gamble, anti many 0there) -++~:

Elephant,’ --a-l~rfectly white fUll.sized,
soap made of abs/)lutely pure materials,

ure the finest fabrics nor most sensitive.
price sells it,--.Scents.

~i.Roberts’ Oleine.
..... /i~.!’i.Th~s soap we claim is at least on a par with the

and far superior to some, To those
~four customers who. use OIeine, we only ask a fair

........ Lfeel confident will-convince
a~d~h-at our-cl~

,:’-~ valid.
¯ ++ ¯ _ ~ ....

. ...... -

5+:: .You will i~xcuse us, we feel assured, when we
that this Soap is unequaled, and stands without a

peer for purity and the absolute security_ from in"
either to the complexion when used as

a. Toilet Soap, or to the finest and most delicate
:-:articles when-used-for -Laundry ~pu~hich ~e

m many soaps on the market. It is 100 pr
~ cent pure, therefore perfect, -- is peH’ectly white,in

[east~
,~: .... p--rice is lower than a,y other soap of like character

: :+~,:: ~3fe just mention a little drive in afall 36-inch
’:~ Mde¯. Century Cloth. We have only a few pieces.

,:+;.=---- "While they last they are yoms at 8 c.--regular 10 c.
...... : .... :,:5 .. .’ ..... :. + +. ..... . -

+.,+.. may interest you. 36
c--rE

18e. How is thatf~

.~ We .add to our Provision stock+this week+--
:!:...o+- Taylor’s Prepared Ham. You can broil, fry, ¢~r

~! boil it,--deli~ous any way you choose to cook it.
.~.+. ::::+++.... ~No bones, no skin, no saJty taste..]

~ of ,Groceries;--Faticy-]M.ammoth¯¯
’ ~/:ii:Y’ +~ :Ualifornia P-runes--30 prunes to the pound-~+ at 120.

.... _+Same goods were 180. last season. , Order a pound
:::+:+:,, : fromthe wagon--you will come back/br more.

:+ ~#:+

+ ,, , Road,
:+?:; ....... South Second St+eeL.

t,

(~ ~ ...... ..
’/.:i : ! ....... +

to separate the JAOK.s°N;Vice’Pres’t - ::+
:Cl-e-veland tariff bill be~.~,uee of theirfear W.R. TrLTON, Cashier

call at -"-

.DIREOTORS:not. _ . R. J’. Byrnes, _
Liliuokalanl is nowopen to Ame~icav +. ++eeoc, Elamst 

antem-t°pr°dutm~t-ev-V-~Y-lm-r of6~-mituc% G.F. Saxto~,
.------ . ~’~ ,~ - " ": .........the cannibalistic stare which was on her O.F. Osgood, ". ..... :- _ . .-_ : :-:+.~.::.face when she informed Minister Willis

A.J. Smith. - .....P. S. TOES+~ Comfor~ab~~-i:-,(: +’ :+ "+:

of the provisional government. --+~J’~-+ O~-&uderaon. -- Wool Dress
you wish tO get up the dander of

)f D_e.posit’i+saned+Jam~rlng .............t-col 2 i~er cent, peran. Prints,Dem0cr-atic Congressman, send him a num if held.six months, and3 per ce;Gt ff
-cuckoo crock;- : ............... held one year. -~: =i~’+

President Dole’s compliment+ tO the

the
axe and chopping block.

An exchange says "the Democratic
party is on the road to ruin.- It would
seem that !t had already arrived, and
that it had draP.,god the country along_
with it.

Secretary Carlisle said that if Con~re~
does not help him sco~._he= must "do

Flannels,
:day’Tuesday and- and a ::

Friday of each week. --
-- good ~’ariety of

DrePs Trimmin"
, ~:..~

for "doing something,, too-lato to do
almost any kind ofany good.

A Woodlmr~ gir~cal~ her eat. S~nta =_.." i.: __Jo.b Prlnting_;
)f--his-elaws~ ..................... ’W’e-]~ now how

Democrats in Congress know what they i~f~+_~+~al and m+aehinery,
wanted .to do, and had the coumg~ to ---and-gtta~+ntee Satisfaction ....
it.

of promlhone~ who .has spoken in favor
of the Gleveland tariff bill has admitted
t+hat the bill would redu

and-thnt it Is lnt~h~d~
that very thing. If they had ouly been
as lrank before tho last Presidential

ed much misery.

Your order s~,i~ited.

and that is not the one that Mr
Cleveland was compelled to r-el~
abandon.

The "gall,, el tho few Democrats who
fi-de, theories on

the Cleveland
tariff bill, while iguoring the d~plorablo
practical condition to which the country
has been brought by even the prospect
of such a bill b~commg a law, has never

t~alcd un-thh:-ltoor of

suffering from the

[rhnS-port them in
summer, and was quite as con-

vincing.

..... ~ yo’u willing to work/or the cause
o! Proteetionin pisclng reHabro infer.

Lumb’r
For all kinds o

Window-glass,’

L igh~ Fire Woods -
For Summer use.

"We manufacture

.............. Of ~lll Also,

Cedar Shingles.
4~ We have just reoeivedour Spring

stook of goods,

Oanfurnieh very nice

BER~Y.CBATE~. " "

-- + + ~ I r

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders receLved by mail-pro

HARNESS. "
fallassortment o flha+n-d

made,-~+ for: work.

~, Valises,
; etc.

L. w.  -6a nr,
Hammgnton, N.J.

~ter Bargains m ’-o~ bliadne~ Paid in, ~30,000. .,
in insisting ~Surplns, $12000.

~)Ut ~is policy ~ ,~ " ........... : ......

.... _ _-~+.-- ---.-.__- _ .

Of Hammont0n. N[J, On the look out for ........ =:+:


